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:n tho Metter 0: the App:ication or 
~~A DE !~~CO tor a certiticate or 
publ~e convenience and necessity to 
op~rete automobilo truck 3ervice as 
a common carrier between points in 
Santa Clara and/or Alameda County, 
on tb. e one hand, and the C1 ty and 
County o! san F=ancisco and/or the 
County 0: ~lameda, on the other ~~d, 
and ,oints intermediate thereto. 

BY TEZ CC1~S$IO~ -
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WRE2~, by our Decision Xo.2e32~ herein, dated 

September 11" 1933, al'Plicac.t was gre.c.ted a certl~icatc or 

public convenience and necessity to e3tablish a transportation 

serv1ce to~ property between sen Jose and other Santa Clara 

eou.c.ty l'oin ts, and san ~rancisco e.ne. Oakland, and 

WSEP.EAS, communications :!'~led by protestants Southern 

Pacific Company and The T.estern Pac1fic Railroad Com~any on 

September 19, 19ZZ, point out certain errors in said 

Decision No.26324, which result in a grant 0: broader rights 

than the limited r.l~hts asreed to by applicant oJ stipu1at1o~ 

at the hearing in said matter, as :ollo~s: 

~~. Bradshaw: If, then, 1t can be stipulated 
that the applicant, in add1tion to the transportat10n 
0-: the :9roduoe to San Francisco 811C. East :say c1 tiez, 
trom the ta.~s and rancnes, end the trans?ortation 
of' produce trom the comm.:!. ssi 0.0. house s) to the po~n ts 
0.0. the route 

J\~. Ec.cell: Southbound. 

M:. ~3radshaw: Southbound, the only other hauling, 
·~he..t is, hauling ot other com:noC:1 ti as ,will cons1 st 
only ot movecentsot roed, terti11zer, toodstQtfs, 
farm impleme.o.ts a.o.d ~acb.inory, to ranches and tares 
along the route, then I wi thdraw my ,rotest. 



and. , 

Yll". E.c.cell: That will be stipulated. 

M:. Bradsbaw: Then the protest ~ the ~estern ?aci:1o. 
Southern Pac 1t'ic and ?e.d!'io ;r.otor Tre..o.spor t Company is 
wi thdrawc. ~ wi tb. thet ':.nderstanding. 

Examiner :oh.c.son: 7ery well,~ 

~~~P3~) the order issued does not oonsist with the sti~-

latio.c. aforesaid, through inadvertence, and said order is in excess 

o~ the rights stipulated 07 applicant as shown by the reoord, 

!T IS ::5..EREEY ORDE?ED, that the orG.er issued. in said 

Decision ~To.2632~ herein be ar..d th.e same is herebY' 3mendedto 

ree.d. as ::'ollows: 

T?'...E RA!!.RO.?.'D CO:iJv::::SSrOl\, OF TEE ST1~TE OF CJ~!?O?Nll CZP.E3Y 

DECLAP3S that ,ublic convenience and nece$sityre~u1re the estab-

lishmen t 0: a transportation serv1 ee by Frank De r.:e:oo by o:utomo-

bile truck ~or the tran31'oratio.a !"rot:l. tarms, ran,ches or commission 

houses only ot field and/or oreaard products, empty crates, boxes 

and !'arm necessities including teod, terti1izer, !"ood sttit~s) 

implements an~ mach1~ery over the ~uolic highr.ays 0::' the 

State 0: cali::'orn1a oetw~en Gilroy, Los Gatos, Saratoga, 

Cu!,ertino, Gilroy?-ot S,r:ings, sen .jose, :,:!.lp!tas, AlviSO, Sacte. 

Clare, Sunnyvale and po~~ts 1nterme~iate on the one hand, e:~ 

San Frac.cisco, Palo ... ;.1 to, Se.:~:~ ~ta teo, c.n a. Oaklac.e., l~la:::neda, 

Berkeley, S~ te~dro, San to=enzo ana. Eayward, and ?o1nts 1nter-

m.ediate to each, on the other tac.d, points o'!' origi.o nortb.bou.od 

be111g those south 0: the north boundc:y o'!' Sante. Clare. county ao.d 

,oints o~ origin zouthboucd those north o~ the north boundary o~ 

Santa Clara county, prOvided, however, thut south~ound t:ans~or-
'" 

tation shall consist only 0:' movements ot feed, terti11zcr, 

!'ood. stut~:;:, ~e.rrn imple!C.cnts and. machinery, to r3.nctes and '!'arV'.s 

along the route, a::lc. ,roa.uce !':,:>m cOCJ:lission houses to points 0.0. 

the route, and no groatcr or d1ttc:"cnt ser ... 1 ce, OV()T o.nd. alone 
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• 
the tollo'lling rr:.ain ac.el connecting routes and seven (7) :niles 

laterally trom each: 

Between Gilroy ana. S3!l Jose and in term.edlate pOints 
via Fecie:-e.l ::Iisb.way ~jo.l01. 

Between San Jose ace:. $e.!l Fr8.!lci sco a.o. d. 1nt&rmeCi.~ate 
~o1nts via Federal Eighway No.10l-W, an~/or 3eyshore 
hiehwe.y. 

Between Sen Jose end 3erkeley and intermediate pOints 
via Federal Eighway No.10l-E 0:" County 2ighway, via 
M1ssion San Jose and Decoto. 

Between Feder~ Eighw:lY' ~ro.10l-Z a.!ld. Federal 'Highway 
No.10l-~ via connecting county hiShw~y or via DumbartoD. 
Bridge. 

:Between Cilroy Eot S,r1.:l.$S :lnCl Federal ::::"~hw:1Y No.10l 
via ~ain Co~ty Eighway. 

Between Cupertino, Saratoga, Los Gatos, Campbell end 
~eVl ll:naden a.c.d Fed.eral cigo-;;ays Nos.10l or lOl-W via 
main county highways, 

and subject to the tollowing conditions: 

1. A;,11caat shall tile his written acceptance ot 
the cert1ticate herein eranted, as here1: ~~nded~ 
within a ;eriod or not to ~xeeed fifteen (15) days 
~om date ~~reo~. 

2. A!?l'li cant shall wi tb.dre.w end cane el all tarit't's 
~d time schedules and rules an~ reGUlations heretot'ore 
riled with t~1s COMffljssion under autbority ot Decis10~ 
Xo.2632~ and shall ~ile in lieu thereot and consistent 
with the order as herein ~ended, in triplicate, and 
make ertect1~e w1thin a ,eriod ot' not to exceed thirty (30j 
c.ays trom the d.ate hereof, on not less than ten cla.ys' 
notice to the Co~gs10n and the pub110 a tariff or tariffs 
constructed in accordance with tbe rco~1rements ot' the 
Co:n:o.1ssion's General Orders end contain1ng rates and. rules 
which, in volume and er~ect, shall be identical ~th the 
rates and rules shown in the exhibit attached to the 
application i.c.sotar as the y conform to the cortificate 
herein gre.c. ted. 

3. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, and make effective 
within a perioo. of not to exceed thirty (30) d.ays trom. 
date hereof, On not less tben t'ive days· ~ot1ee to the 
Co:nc.1 ssion and the 1".1011c, time schedules covering the 
service herein authoriz~d, as herein amended, in,a ro~ 
s~t1stactory to the ~a11road Co~~issioa. 
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4. The :-1ghtz and :9r1 vile ges bere1n. aut bor!zee. 
may not be Ois co.o.t1!lue~, sOld, leaseti, tra.os.!"erre,i nor 
assiened unless the written con sen t or the Railrot\d. 
Coomissio.c. to succ. ell sc on tinue.n.ce,. sale, lease, 
transfer or ~ssignment has first oee~ secure'_ 

5. No vehicle may be o:?ere:~ed 'oy applicant b.ere1.t'. 
unless suca vehicle is owne~ by said a,pllea.c.t or is 
leased ~!' hie. uno.er e. con tract or aere\~me.n t on a basis 
satisfactory to the Re.1~road Commiss10~. 

6. A:pp11ca.o.t F=e.~'t De:J!a!'co 1s of3reby plececl upon 
notice that "operative riehtsw do not constitute a 
cla~s o~ Droperty which should be ca,italized or used 
as an element ot value 1.0. ~eterminlJle reasonable 
rates. Aside from their purely Derm.iss:tve as:re et, 
they extend to the holder a full or ?art!al monopoly 
ot a class or business over a particular route. ~his 
~onopo11 t~at~e may be changed or destroyed at any 
time by the st~te which is not in any respect limited 
to the number 0: :1ghts T.hich may be eiven. 

70r all other :.ourposes the et't"ect1ve ~e.t0 ot this order she.ll 

be twenty (20) days tro~ the date hereot. 

Dated. at San Frc.ncisco·, Call!'or me., this gr t/ day 0: 
D~.. ,1933. 

-..,L--~~ 
1/./14, 


